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Hello Disc Golfer:

Tom Monroe

1983 W.D.G.C.

617 Cleermont, S.E.
Huntsville, AL 35801

We are sorry to inform you that you just missed the
cut for qualification to the World Disc Golf Championship.

However, we are expecting some no shows. We will
fill these slots Thursday night, July 2%, at the players
meeting at the Sheraton in Huntsville. If you want to
play -- this could be your chance.

Since you are interested you may still take advantage

of the special rates for the Hotels and reserve a slot at
the players dinner/party on Saturday night. This event
will take place at the Worlds Largest Space and Rocket

Center.
Registration is in the lobby of the Sheraton all day

Thursday. There is also a mandatory players meeting in
the Sheraton at 8:00 P.M. on Thursday night.

We hope to see you in Huntsville. Reservations must

be made by the l4th

Sincerely, %
/C94/vg,

Tom Monroe, Director
Ted Smethers, Tour Coordinator
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Sh(-ralnll Inn
Headquarters For

1983 WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

DISC GOLF TOURNAMENT

REDSTONE

ARSENAL‘
COURSE



TOM MONROE

617 CLEERMONT DR.
HUNTSVILLE, AL. 35801
205-534-2733
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$10,000 disc golf tourney
by Virginia Letson Each event gathers points locale each year. This year,
exponent staff writer for the participants who win. Huntsville was picked because

Around $10,000isthe hoped- A total of between 20 and 30 of its facilities.
for amount for the total purse points is needed to eligible Them will be dierent
prizes in the upcommg 1983 to participate in the divisions within the tom_na_

World Championship Disc Championship Tournament. meat Men and women,’
GolfTournamentto be held on THe World Championship - -

. . Open will include ages 20-35,
the UAH campus thisJu1y 29, Disc Golf Tournament will ~ - - -

_ _ the Masters Division isthe 35-
30 and 31. The event 1.8 have scheduled competitions 45 age group Grand Masters
sponsored by the Disc Golf at Huntsville's three Frisbee ’ -

_ _ _ coversages45to55andSenior
Association and coordinated Golf parks. These include -

, _ Grand Masters is for
and ofciated by the UAH UAH, Brahan Springs Park contestants over S5

Frisbee Club and the Rocket and the park on the Arsenal. '

City Chain Gang (disc golf Students and alumni who will TWO “her to“-maments are
club) be wmpe-D8 inc1ude.Ge01.8e scheduled for June and

Over 300 participants are Con, Lavone Wolfe, Bruce A"K_““- The Sollthwmm
expected to be on hand, from Willis, John 'I‘urnley, Joe Natwnal Di“ G°lf Tmlma‘
almost every state in the Duncan, and Tim Daniels. mam Wm be held on June 13

union, and from countries First prize, alone, will be and 19* and i5 wnsidred 9-

such as Japan, Sweden, around 31,000. The Disc Golf warm“? t°um_am°_nt f°1' the
Denmark, England, and Association is still seeking grand d_1amP1°_1181P- self-
possihly, Australia. Contest sponsors and will welcome caught 1113?" W111 319° be an
ants for the trophy and prizes any donation. event at 3115 t°\fmam911i~ In
have been participating all The Tourist and Convention August» the nmth Annual
year in qualifying events all Bureau has been helpful in Alabama State Frilibee
over the country. setting up accommodations Tmlmament win take P18“ ‘Tm

In Huntsville, one qua1ify- for the incoming visitorstothe the UAH campus-
ing event has already taken tournament, and specialdiscs Anyone interested in
place, and two more are and T-shirts have been made Frisbee can enroll in the
scheduled. The next one will in honor of the event. This summer session classes. They
take place at Brahan Springs event has been held in will beheld on Tuesday from 8

Park the last weekend in May, California in the past, but will a.m. to 10 a.m. The course
and the other will be the rst now be held in a different number is HP 123.

or second weekend of June.

Dam‘ "in "° “““‘°‘”‘°°" ““"’" Intramural frisbee golfresults
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